Flashcard "Put in Order" Game

Copy the following 10 tablets of stone on cardstock weight paper.
Make two sets if you want to have more fun! Then laminate them.
Cut them out. Then the fun begins!
Ways to play the game:

1. Throw the two sets on the floor. (One set on one side of the
room and the other set about 5 feet away.) The sets should NOT

be in order! Choose a team of 4 kids for each set. They get on
the floor and when you say "go", they have to put their set in order
faster than the other team.
2. Choose two students and have them sit at a table. Give them
each a set (mixed up) and when you say "go" they are to put the

10 commandments in order faster than the other person. First one
done wins!

3. Time each student to see how many seconds it takes them to put
the 10 comm. in order. The fastest time wins the prize!

4. Place the two sets offlashcards at the end of the room. Divide

the kids into two teams. One person runs to the other end and
picks up one flashcard. He runs back with it and lays it down.
As soon as he gets back with the flashcard, another team member
runs to pick up another piece. They keep running, one at a time,
until they have all ten. The team who has all 10 flashcards in
order first wins!
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OOPS Game Questions:
1. Where are the 10 commandments found in the Bible?
2. Who actually wrote them on the tablets of stone?

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

(Exodus, 20)

(God)

Who did God give the tablets of stone to? (Moses, for the people)
What is commandment #1 ? (You shall have no other gods before me)
Name something that a person could love more than God? (money, etc)
What is commandment #2? (Don't bow down to idols)
Name something that could become an idol to you, where you don't have
time to lover or serve God because all your time is spent on this other

thing: (computer video games, etc.)
8. What is commandment #3? (Don't misuse the Lord's name)
9. What is another way of saying that you shouldn't misuse or take the
Lord's name in vain? (Don't swear or cuss)
10. What is one thing you could do or say if you hear a friend or family
member cussing? (ask them to please not say that, etc.)
11. What is commandment #4? (Remember the Sabbath day...)
12. Give one example of what God would want us to do on Sunday.
(Go to church, rest during the afternoon, etc.)
13. What is commandment #5? (Honor your father and mother)

14. Give an example of how you can honor your parents.
15. What is commandment #6? (Don't murder)
16. What causes most people to murder someone else? (anger because of
what the other person did)
17. What is commandment #7? (Don't c. adultery)
18. Adultery is not being sexually faithful to who? (your husband or wife)

19. What is commandment #8? (Don't steal)
20. Name one idem that kids your age have been tempted to steal, (pencil
At school, money, gum at cash register)

21.
22.
23.
24.

What is commandment #9? (Don't bear false witness against neighbor)
What is another way of saying comm.. #9? It means? (don't lie)
What is commandment #10? (Don't covet)
Explain what coveting is: (we are not to long for the possessions that
other people have, acting like we can't be happy with what we have)

25. What is one thing that kids your age would be tempted to covet if their
friends have it?

The "OOPS" Qame
On a decorative score-keeping board, or a foam board, place laminated
markers with a small bit of plastic tac. (about 14-15 markers) The markers
can match your theme. Example: for mission review, use the map markers,
For a review on the 10 commandments, use tablets of stone. The markers
must all be identical. On the back of each marker, put points:

500 points if you can say today's verse
300 points for being here today
Make your score match the other team
The day of the month you were born, times 100
1000 points if you can tell the reference
OOPS - your whole team score is erased!!

Or you can just have points, like 500,400,300,200,100, 50, OOPS
Divide the students into two teams. They answer a review question. If they
answered correctly, they come up to the board and pick a marker, taking it
off to see what's behind it. Their team gets the points. If they chose the
OOPS, their team score is erased!! (There are two OOPS) Keep score.

The team with the most points wins the game!
Decorative boards (optional)

If your theme is Noah's ark, have your board cut in the shape of an ark. And
place flood warning signs on the board for the markers. If it is winter, have
snowmen and call it "knowmen." If its summer, have a baseball diamond,

with baseballs for the markers.

You could vary the game by having less or

more markers on the board, or having only one OOPS marker.

(Game idea is from Kathy Cook, Crossroads Church)

Xerox about 15 markers (10 commandment tablets) on cardstock paper.
Laminate. Cut them out identically. Put points on back with permanent marker.

OOPS game markers

The Ten Commandments in Hebrew
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A few Craft ideas to get you started:
I. Construction paper commandment number:
Trace the numbers 1-10 each on a piece
of construction paper. Let the children
glue macaroni noodles inside the number.

(age level - preschool, KLinderg., or 1st gr.

Clay 10 commandment tablets:

Buy a 25 lb. bag of grey clay.
Separate it into pieces so each child
gets about a 3 inch ball. Have them
mold it so it is in the shape of the ten

commandment stone tablets. It needs
to be able to stand up, so the bottom

should be Hat. It shouldn't be too thin,
or it will break.

Have them lay it down

and take a toothpick and mark lightly
on the surface the#'s 1-10. The child's
initials on the back,

(age levels - Is1 grade on up)

Ten Commandment colored tongue sticks:
Buy the popsickle sticks that are larger, like

tongue sticks. We bought the colored ones.
Ahead of time, run off in small print, the 10
commandments, and cut them all apart.
The students will glue a commandment on
each stick.

Cut poster board the size of the

10 sticks in a row. Glue the sticks on the
poster board, with a heavy string to hang
it up.
(age level - grades 1-5)
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Student workbooks:
Coloring pages of the ten commandments
Xerox the cover sheet in colored paper.

Xerox all the coloring pages on white paper.
Compile, and staple on the left side to make workbooks.
Color each day in younger age-level classes.
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